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1. The systein clescrihed in tlris paper provides a means 
of supplying in a rapid manner topographical information 
allout uninappecl connt,ry. The resulting map is muclr easier 
to read than a mosaic of air photos. rLt the same t,inle use- 
fu l  information can also be collected regarding t'lle ellemy's 
disposition. 

2. No fixed points arc necessary over tlie unmapped 
are:), t,he instr~lrnents r eq~~i red  are simple and easily made 
and the systciil cau be learnt by any officer with a bent for 
the work, ancl who is fairly quick a t  freehand drawing. 
An observer trained in these methods sl~ould be able to 
produce so~~iething vastly superior to the ordinary eye-sketch, 
but only a highly slcilled surveyor can be expected t o  compile 
a reliable sketch-map. 

3. Tlle system was actually used over enemy territory 
during the Great War, in llesopotnmia, by the :~uthor and 
later on in that country to fill up some gaps in the mapping 
wl~ere ground surrey :~n(l air-photography were not feasible 
and thus pro!-etl its usef illness. 

4. It is possible to sketch in about a hundred square 
miles in 1 to If hours accorclinv to the nature of the country, 

3 excluding the tiinc spent in flying to the ground and return- 
ing to the nerodronzc; in a Few hours after landing, it is 
possil~le to pro(111c.c a slietch-map of the country and write a 
rcport on t11c: area and of any enemy dispositions witllin it. 
The tinle taken to (lo a la r ip-  area will be in proportion. 

5 .  It is not clainlccl for this system that i t  mill produce 
accurate snrrrey, it is therefore designated as sliet,ch-survey. 
I t  should only \I(. ~.esol.ted t,o nrhell otlrer better methods 
of survey srlch as air-pl~otograplly are not feasible. 

The resulting sliotch-map will be useful for bombing 
opcr:~t~ions ancl to  the air-plrotog~.npher for laying out his 
"strips". 

. Reconnnisattt~ce Report-The ~ l e c t c l l - ~ ~ ~  sllould 
~nppl(:rncnt(~d, in war tirnr, 1)y n reconnaissance report. TIle 
pr1ncil)lcs of :L~I.-I t~corrr~niss;~nce :1l.c l:bid down i n  official 
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manuals on the subject where all necessary information can 
I)e obt:iined. It is important, however, that the pilot slrould 
cooperate in collecting information as he has Illore leisure 
to observe tlian has the air sketcher. 

7 .  Reconnaissance and sltrvey from air-craft comes 
under the follon4ng main headings, i. en:- 

(a) Sketching in of an unmapped area. 
(b)  Route-traverse slietching. 
(c) Gupplementary sketching over partly sllrvey- 

ed areas. 
All of which may be accompaniect by a reconnitissance 

report. (b) would only normally be used for the sketching 
in of a lorig route about whicll it was important to collect 
information, or for sketcliing in the details of valleys in an 
area sketch where the high ground enclosinq the valleys 
might possibly render normal tnetliods clifficult or dangerous. 

The system can be used in conjunction with tie-lines 
run in by means of a reliable continuous film camera. 

Vertical and oblique stereo photos can be taken where 
the terrain is of sufficient importance, the latter ayeof great use 
to the commander of the forces in giving n vivid idea of the 
main valleys up which the troops mlll have to operate. 
A simple form of camera can be used and can be opera- 
ted by hand, no expensive or complicated apparatus is neces- 
s:,ry. Experiments in India have almi~rly been tried in 
oblique plio tos with success. 

The camera, call be operatotl by the n1)servcr a t  t l ~ c  time 
of carrying out tlie sketcll. 

Vertical photos of important taction1 points are uscf ul. 



SECTION I 

Fundamental Principles 

S. Unlike "grouncl" survey, when in tlie air we have a 
pictorial representation of the ground helow us similar to a 
map spread o i ~ t  on a table, and as tlie couutry passes under 
us mc can dram in the detail freehand, given the scale we 
are to worli to, rnucli in the same way as we could dra~v in 
ttic features of a lnnp nlliile being slowly dragged along the 
floor close to our chair. 

9. Taliing air-sketching in its simplest form, all we 
want to kiiom is the speed the machine is travelling a t  and 
the true bearing of the track lnatle good. I n  fact we work 
entirely 011 a time basis in t,he air as opposed to a linear 
basis in "groand" suivey. 

10. Speed in the air is made up of 3 factors, i.e.:- 
( i ) 'llr~ue air speed. 
(ii) Indicated air speed. 
(iii) W i l ~ d  factor. 

(i) and (iii) invariably go together unless there is a. 
dead calm aloft. Now it is evident that as long as there is 
any ~vintl at  all and we fly in one direction and then 'return 
in t l ~ c  opposite may the effect of tlie wind in one direction 
will have the opposite effect tlie other way and the wind 
factor will tlierefore cancel out. 

Once tllcrtlfore 11~c l<no\v tlie air speed, our times up 
and do\vn tlie coarse mltlcd t,o~ctlier and divided by 2 will 
en:i\)le us to calculate out the true tlistancc run on a tirue 
scale, ant1 l<nonring thc number of miles flown i n  a rniuute 
we car1 plot the tlistxncc run on our board to tlie scale we 
are to use, straiglrt ;t\\.iiy. 

In act,i~al pract'ice the sgeetl indicator never gives the true 
air speed l~uh is always sul)joct to an "index" error the eli- 
mination of which \\rill be rcscrvccl for another section. 

Conditions necessary to  P?Z.VLTC SUC'CCSS in  
air-sketching 

1 1 .  ( a )  I'ilot ~ n i l q t  try ntld l irep a const:int, "nil." 

.sl)(\ t~l 13tlt I l t :  niit!. filitl it tiecessary to wry  tlbe 
6 c a i  p') sl)ecd I'rom timc to time in order to keep the 
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1.11achi11e in "trim" and all he has to do in that 
case is to keep a record of the air speeds and 
the tirnes the changes occurrecl, the observer can 
then work out the distances run over each change 
in the meed. 

i 

Differences in ground speed clue to mind can be cal- 
cnlated out ancl col-rectecl for. 

(I)) Pi lo t  .rlboulcl keep the stme heiyKt nbove th,c g)>ozc~ad 
lecel; any very large variations in the height 
1n:llies i t  difficult to judge the correct scale of 
featares on the ground and their distance to a 
flank. At  about 5,300 feet above the ground 
1 mile to n flank subtencls an angle of about $5", 
2 miles 63i0: to the horizontal any considerable 
difference in this heisht throws the observer's 
calc~llations out but tlils can sometimes be cor- 
rected for to a certain esteut in joiniug up the 
grid strips of a n  area slictcll; tlie height above tlie 
qrorlncl should not exceed 6000 fret. 

( o )  P>/o: should nsobc good the t,qncL set. 
In its simplest form the observer has no control over 

tlle course, he rnust trust the pilot to 111alce this 
wood and ally good pilot, accustomed to steering 3 

n set course, can be countecl on to do his part in 
t t ~ i s  respect. The problems set up  in fulfillinr: 
this  conclition rnap conveniently l)e stl~tliecl nt 
this poirlt,. It \\.ill readily be undel-stootl t,lint i f  
we al-e accilrately to slietcl~ in the ground that 
passes under the machine tlie line draw11 repre- 
senting t,he trnclt on our sketchinq b o d  I ~ I I I S ~  I)(: 
d ~ x w n  parallel to thc track inade pootl, othrrwiso 
all the detail clra\vn iri \\Till be clistorted, see also 
pnrae 13 to 15, 60. - 

12. Fig. 1 shows the machine malting good colxrsc 
A-R, no ~vitrcl; line a-I) on slietcllit~g 11oxrc2 pnl.allel to 
coilrse A-- 13, tlren all detail clrawn in :kt t  a11 angle to A-l3 
will 1)e shown a t  the same angle to a-b and there will be 
no distortion. 

13. Bot suppose there is a cross wi11cl from the obsor- 
ver's riqlit or port side as in Fig. 3. To make good the course 
laid down pilot moqt put the nose of his machine up into tlhe 
wind till the direction his tnacliine travels in is parallel to 
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the course laid down. Di~ec t ly  this happens the line a-11 
moves wit,\) the machine a,nd both a-b and the longitudinal 
ss is  of the machine c-d are inclined a t  the same angle 
to tlie course laid down. Observer is not yet ~rovicled 
with any means of clieclting this anqular tu rn  and it nalu- 
rally follows all the detail Ire slietches in will be inclined a t  
the angle i t  appears to malie with tlie side of t l ~ e  machine 
i. e., a-1) and not the actual tracli made good; tliis will he 
eviderlt from Figs. 1 an(] 2 .  We must therefore provide 
some means of correcting for this angular displiicement for 
the pilot is doing his part, auii nzalzirig good the track lait1 
down. 

14. Again supposing the wind is blo\ving from the 
port siclc and t h ~  pilot, relying solely on liis compass, does 
not correct for tlle ~vilicl 1)ut allo\\.s Ilis machine to drift, 
then tlle rnaclii rle instead of m:~lcir~g gootl tlie track Iaicl 
tlown will tlrift further ancl further off the track accol.(ling 
to tlla stretigt!~ of tlie rvilid ;is shown in Fi8. 3. and t l i ~  ground 
slretclieti in will be sliown in the figure wit11 tlle village E to 
port not stnrboald, but t,he observer does not kuom tlris and 
niistalres A-P for A-B and G for E. 

15. Referrins to figures 4 :i11~16 and taking thc case pre- 
sented in Fig. 2 :~gnin, nlller~ tile ol~server passes over objwt  
,I (say a ljrou~ineiit villnqe) he slietches it in as i t  passes 
~ lnder  his right s\iouldrr (tho observer I~eitig seated facing 
astern) ; on reaching "ti" on the tracli he finds A insteact of 
I~eing tlcacl aster11 is to t l ~ e  rigllt of him and again a t  b' or c', 
still to his right a t  the s a i ~ e  angular distance. 

12itlier of two thir~gs lins happenetl i.e.:- (a), the 
pilot 113s corrected For ~vilid on his lt:fSt a l ~ d  put tlic mncl~iue 
nt a11 angle to tlie t ~ t c l i  to co~lnteract tile wind as in fig. 4,, 
or (b), he has a1lo1vc.d I.lie macliine to drift to his riglit ofF 
thc track aq it1 Fig. 5 .  'l1l1e  observe^* has 110 nleans of 
deteotJing what is actually h a p p c n i n ~  even if he wore in a 
po~ition to cut in b a ~ l i  points 0, P, say, already fixed, tlle 
angleq tlleg msko with t , \~e  t , ~ s c k  line on tile board would 

mncl~  the same in each case ~it lc.  Figs. 4 and 5 .  
16. Now s~lpl)o~(: \VO 1)1*0vidc. tDlle observer wit11 some 

Incans of' alwiiys l i c~piug  liis 1)o:~rtl 1)nrnllcl to tllo caul-se sct, 
tllnn t h o  rnoni(~nt t,lle macllillc puts its nose op into the ~vind 
the s k e t c l i i ~ l ~  Board can Ire moved round its pivot till i t  is 
: W i u  parallol t o  t h o  tllacli. 01 le  call oasily a.;cert:%in the 
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track line being flown by the machine by looking over the 
country astern. 

I n  "?round " survey we can orient our board by aid of 
a magnetrc compass. I n  the air we cannot use a compass 
tixed to the board owing to its inertia ancl this is made 
worse by vibration, and circular motion set up in the liquid. 

But if me instal a quick-setting compass in tlie obser- 
ver's cockpit with a horizontal dial, independent of the sket- 
ching board and we know tlie true bearing of every point of 
that compass ancl can keep the true N. ancl S. line on the 
sketching board parallel t o  the same line on the compass, 
we are on an equal footing with the "ground" sorveyor and 
can sketch in the ground in its true position and proportion. 

I n  Fig. 8 No. 1 we have a representation of the observer's 
cockpit and the direction of the track made good by the 
pilot, there being no wincl and the machine's longitudinal 
axio is kept parallel to the track line being made good. 
Here magnetic N. and S. line $1' N' on movable dial is set 
parallel to the compass needle by eye, then as long as M" 3" 
on l~oarcl is parallel to M' N' and the coinpass needle, the 
tracli line on the boiirtl is parallel to the tmck line on the 
ground. W e  can do this most conveniently by fitting a 
rnovable rinq to the compass and setting the line M' N' 
pzrallel to magnetic N Ss S line arid keeping M"N" on board 
parallel to its equivalent on tlie moval~le ring. I t  mill be 
evidr?nt that any nt~gulttr movement of the axis of the 
machine mill a t  once he shown up hy a sinlilttr movement 
G C  the cornpaw needle :is  show^^ in Pis.  8, N o  2. Tllen all we 
have to do is to t l ~ r n  the movablc rlng till t l ~ e  line M' N' 
is again set pmnllcl t,o tlie magnetic N Ss S line and then 
turn the boartl till tlle corre<pontlitlq line is again parallel, 
or uimply turn the l)onr(l till 31" N" is parallel to the compass 
1 .  The tc:iclc line 011 tllc! ground and on tlie board will 
now be parallel aqain, vide KO. 3. 

> 

17. IF we tit~tl the movement is tl~te to the pilot correct- 
ing for wintl, :inrl t,lle tr i t~li  laitl down is being rnnde good 
(sce Pi?. c j . ) ,  all tht: ol)server 11:~s to (lo is to t:tke care tliat. 
he draws in his t1r:tnil wit11 reference to thc tritok line on 
the hoard and ttof toi//r j-ffi~t..?t,ce lo /hc side of lltr rnncl~b~rc, 
whic l~  i.r now :~,t nn anqlc! t,o thc: t,raclc beinq rnncle good, see 
also paran 2 3  nlld C,k ant1 Fig. 22.  

Is. If Ilornc~er he tintls t l ~ a t  tlctail cut in when vc31-ti- 
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cally 1)elow him, later on appears to one flank or the otller, 
:111d, ou resecting wit11 his sight-rule, he finds 11is position is 
off tlie track laid do\vn (see Fig. 7, position No. 1 )  he a t  once 
I ino\~s the pilot, has allo~ved tlre machine to drift nod sl~ould 
be directed by the observer till lie mnlies goocl the original 
t,raclc line laid donrn. (vide Pig. 7 position No. 3) .  The may 
this is done will be explained later 011 in paras 2 1 to 23. 
From the above it \\rill be seen that merely keeping t t h ~  17oal-(l 
parallel to the traclc line mill not "orient" tlie board, a l ~ d  
detail cut in will only be correct with regard to tile track 
line follo\sed and  not with reference to the N. and S. line. 

19. We l l a ~ e  referred in para 16 t,o using a magnetic: 
con~pass and to its disadvant,ages, there is always a certain 
amount of uncertainty about the "vari:ttion" and the stresses 
set up by the electromotive forces i11 tlie machine itself, airtl 
any atteulpt to rectify these talies an appreciable time, 
and much irnl?ort,aat detail may be missed which carlnot I)e 
picked up subsequently, the aeroplane moves too quickly 
in the air. 

Given however a needle stuck vertically in our sketch- 
ing board and the sun sllinii~g on i t  me a t  once have a 
nieans of inst,antly detecting :rny change in tlie direction 
of the longitudinal axis of' the macllille and if ~ v r e  protract a 
series of rays wit8h ncletlle as cei1tl.e uTc can at  once turll o ~ ~ r  
board 011 its pivot till the shadow cast by tlie sun on the 
board coincides with the saine ray before the change in direc- 
tion tooli place. Here we have tJlle application of the 
"sun" compass in its sirliplest form. Conversely if we mark 
clown the liue of tlie sIia(lo~v a t  any t i n ~ c  and note down t l ~ e  
correct local "mean" tinze TVC can always calct~late a t  olir 
leisure afterwards mhat llle true beariilg of any particular 
shadow line mau at  any mo~neut  and so calculate what t l ~ e  
true 1,earing of our tracli line was a t  that instant. '1 his 
will be fully explained and examples worked out further on 
in this paper. 

20. The sun compass however 11as these disadvant:iges, 
i.c. , the sketching board must be kcpt level anti tlie sun 
must be actually shining on the board where t l ~ e  needle is 
stuck in tlie board. Otherwise recourse must bc had to a 
magnetic compass. 

21. Kow referring to  Fiq. 7 ,  snpposcl W P  Ilave dircbctecl 
the pilot to fly along ooursc 11-H, A \,(>inn L a poillt lye 
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easily rccognise on the ground such as a prominent village, 
and hefore A. is reached the pilot will have got on to the 
prolongation of A-B, i.e., A-A' and will have steadied 
down tto tlie course set. 

H e  mill have put his maclline's nose up  into the wind 
to couut2ract any tendency of the latter to blo\r the machine 
off the course before lie lias reaclled A. 

Here i t  ~vould be just as well for the observer to satisfy 
himself that the pilot is making for A anti not for some 
other point that  he has mistaken for the former. 

2 .  By this time t>he machine is nearly over A' so that 
tlre observer can just see village A under his riglit sl io~~lder 
(it must be remembered he cannot see vertically under him 
as t l ~ e  fuselage and the air blast prevent this). H e  will 
have to get ready to commence work ancl  ill linve remern- 
bered to have numbered off liis minute grid lines 0,1,2,3 ancl 
so on. H e  mill have oriented his board by magnetic, or sun 
compass, or have aligned the track line on board along 
track line made good. H e  now sketches in village A which 
is lris starting point a t  zero, and as he moves along he 
sketches in tlie detail. 

23. When lie gets to " & "  he cuts in A with his sight- 
rule and finds he is a t  " a" " and not a t  " ii " on tlie tr:ick 
l a ~ d  down as he expected to be, observer knows a t  once the 
pilot has not nllowecl sufficiently Tor the wind :trld tllat tlie 
~rlachirie is drifting to st;~rl)onrtl. I le  im~netliately titps the 
pilot on his ltlft, shoulder, whicll is the si?;rl to turn slightly 
to port. (at " b' ") tlie ol~server agai~l  cuts 111 il ; ~ n d  finds he is 
near t:~lorlgh to the track line for all practical purposes and 
c;tl.rivs on his work a4 long :ts the pilot malies good the 
t ~ ~ c k  1;bitl tlom~r. Jf on reaching " 11 " the olIserver finds he 
i n  still OR the course, he again taps the pilot on the left 
shotlltler till the machine regaius the tmclc line laid down 
as in pol~ition No. 3. 

4 .  T f  no compass is ;tvailnhlc and there has not been 
e n o ~ ~ g h  tirne to work o11t ;t snn compiiss ant1 local true nieaii 
time, :ill one has to (lo is t9 note rlo~vn th(: trrtcli I'ollowed 11y 
the machine, place sight-rule against the track line on the 
boar(1 ;tnd turn board till siqht-rule is parallel to track l i t l o  
on the ground. If there is any drift successive detail 
passing verticitlly under observer will not remain in the 
same itwight lillc vide Fis. 0 as shown by chain-dotted line 
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from small hill. Drift will a t  once be noticeable as the hill 
will move to the left of the ohher detail previously cut in 
instead of remaining in the same vertical plane. Without 
a coinpass tlle direction of the track is not liuo~vn to the 
observer as he has no nlesns of checlting the bearing the 
pilot is flying on. 

25.  Fig. 10 shows the cumulative effect of not correct- 
ing for drift ant1 providing observer with some practical 
ineans of orienting his board. It wonld be impossible to fit 
the figure together and on finishing up a t  B after doing 
diagonal course the position of D would now be a t  D". 

26. I n  all a i r -s l ie tcl~ia~ and reconnaissance the pilot 
should lceep :i straight course on a given bearing and elimi- 
nate drift. He should also take an interest in the work. 
One that has himself been trained in tlie work makes the 
best pilot as he ltnows from personal experience what is 
expected of him and the effect of drift on the accuracy of 
the work. If the pilot and observer have both been trained 
in air-sketching the best results  ill be obtained. 

A beginner always finds one of his principal difficulties 
is in explaining to the pilot what lle is to do. 

Once a pilot knows exactly what is expected of him he 
will take mucli more interest in his O I ~  share of tlie work 
aiicl anticipate the observer's requirements. 

27. 'l'he bnllc of the air-s1;etclier's work will be (a) 
filling in gaps left in tho surveyed area, or (11) hreaking off 
fro111 surveyed gror~nd ancl slietching in entirely unlnapped 
country where the go~it~ions of soine of the more inlportant 
to~vns a1.e Inore or less accul.at,ely Iil\o\\-n. 

I n  every case it is best to hrealt down the areas into 
Slocks that can 1)e conlplet,t.ly sketcl~ecl in in one flight,. 

For instance a D.H. 92 can lieep the air for 5 hours : 
allo.cving say one hour for 011 t,ma,rd :I 11c1 return journey and 
half an hour as ;t rnnlsgin this lmves 38 liollrs and this a t  say 
90 lnilea a11 Iiour will enal~lo tllc iriaclline to run 315 linear 
miles, in other words to cover a11 :lre:~ of about 2G0 square 
niilcs. 

Tic-lines would first of all hc run in along t,hc sides of the 
:brc:b t l l~11 ;L grit1 woliltl hc run over it to sketch in all t,lle 
grout~tl. 'l'ht: ditTercnce l)et\vecn " tie-line " and " grid " is 
tl~rtt in t l ~ e  former tho observer flies up nuci down tlle same 
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course to get rid of the wind factor. H e  utilises these for 
laying out the figure. The grids are then adjusted on this 
figure and the ciet.ail, after adjustment, filled in from these. 

The best way to sketch in a large area is to break it up 
into triangles by means of tie-lines and then " grid " each 
triangle. 

I n  hilly country i t  will generally be better to run 
route-traverses up each valley instead of the usual grids as 
the form of the ground lends itself better to this. 



Instruments used 

28. The outfit required is :- 
(i) Sketching Board, with Tee Level fitted to i t  

for levelling purposes. 
(ii) Stand or Pedestal for (i) 
(iii) Attachment for (ii) to fix i t  firmly into the 

aeroplane. 
(iv) Set of " Ground " Speed Scales. 
(v) Sight-rule. 
( v i )  Holdall to take x few simple drawing instru- 

ments required in the air such as pencils, 
sight-rule, spectacles, scales, and a few 
simple tools and accessories. 

(vii) Stop-watch. 
(viii) Suitable Seat. 
(ix) Clotl~ing, i. e. :-Warm coat, suitable form of 

gloves, goggles, airman's cap or helmet. 
(x) Water Bottle and some food. 
(xi) Sun Helmet for use on the ground, in a hot 

climate. 
(xii) Small tin case for holding maps rolled up. 

29. Sketchin,g Bonrd. I n  actual practice the best form 
of board is one made up on the lines of a Cavalry sketching 
board modified to suit conditions in the air. 'l'lie rollers 
should be strongly made to stand the rorigh usage to which 
thvy are subjcctecl. They should also 11e provided with 
larger milled-header1 ends to give more purcllase to the 
fingers, weight is of little importr~nce in n light fitting of 
this description. Size should not exceed more than 9+"x 
9 r ,  a bigger board gets in the nray in the cramped space of 
the observer's coclcpit. The 'I'ee Level is an essential fitting 
when using a sun-compass. An ordir~ary board is only 
suitxl~lo for supplementing small areas of partly mapped 
ground, it cannot l)e used for tie-lines or grids as the area of 
P:I per av:tilitl)le is small and soon gets used up ; fitt,infi on a 
frosh piece takes time and the change might have to be 
m:ttle in thc middle of slretching resulting in a large gap 
being left  in the strip which coultl not be made good. On 



the otjlier hand the long strip on the roller type of board 
gives ample margin even after 5 hours work in the air. 

Fig. 24 shows a suita1,le attachment for sun-compass 
needle, to throw a shadow on the sketching board. 

30. Pedestal for Board. This must be so constructed 
as not only to permit of the slietcl~ing board being turned 
round its ceilt,rc, 1)ut to allow of its being levelled if a sun- 
colrlpass is used. A ball and soul<et liead to the peclestal is 
the most snitable (vicle Pig. 11). h screw l~oss is fitted to 
the underside of the board to enable the latter to be fixed on 
to the head. Fig. 1 4  shows a simple form of rlnivei-sal joint, 
easily m:tcle, which can be use(\ instead of a ball-a~~d-socket 
joint hut is not so convenierit to use in actual practice. 

31. I'mnso~n Attnchnbertt fo r  Pedestal.  Figs. 12,  13 
ancl 14 show suitable types for a Rristol Fighter ancl 14a for 
:I, D.H. 9a. 

32. Gj*oulu€-Speed Scules ccnd Sight-rule conzbined. 
These can be made up a t  any time and sight,s fitted to them 
a t  the same time for use as a sight-rule as well, t l ~ e  formula 
for these scales is :- 

For linear ciistnnce in inches covered by an aeroplane 
in a minute, on the 1-inch scale, 

erouncl speed in miles per hour -J)= 3- - .- - 

- 60 
E.rnf,cplr :-Suppose we want the linear distance in 

inches covered in one nlinnte a t  75 m.p.h. on the 
+-inch scale, the clistance D will 1)e 56/60 x ;=Oe625 
inch. 

The best may is to have these macle up in boxwood 
rules like an architect's scale with tile speed scales 
most likely to be used engraved on then1 (75, 80, 85, 
90 ancl 05 m.p.h. mill be founcl to l)e the speecls most 
commonly used) and sockets fitted to them to take 
the flights, see T"ig9. 15 and 16. 

The intermediate speeds if required can easily be 
worked out and drawn on card1)oartl strips. 

33. Holdall.  This shoultl 1)e big enough t o  take 
everything one requires for \\-ork in tlie air, a separate 
pocket is necessary for foldecl maps in order to prevent 
their being dragged out and lost in this way. 

The actual fittings which are usually required are : - 
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Speed scale, sight-rule, red and blue, green, brown, and 
yellow chalk pencils ; hard and soft lead pencils, India 
rubber, knife, protractor, hairspring dividers, proportional 
compasses, sun-compass needles, scissors, screw-driver, 
spanner, small wooden mallet for sun-compass needles, and 
maps as required. 

34. Stop-lnrrtch. One sho~ving 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 
minutes prcferal~le to one showing 3, 6, 9, 12 etc. 

It is very in~portaat that the stop-~vatcll action should 
synchronise with the main mechanism of the watch itself. 
If the mechanism is examined 2 sinall finely millecl wheels 
will he seen which intel.rnes11. The jolts and jars these get 
very soon tend to wear do\vn the fine milling and cause 
them to qet out of mesh and in consequence no longer 
syncllronise with the main 1nech:tnism. Very little causes 
a slip. I f  this occurs the nrntJch is useless for air-survey 
worli anti should a t  once he changed anti sent for repairs. 
A stoclc of watches and spare millecl wheels should 
therefore l)e liept. 

A mechanic whose trade is that, of watchmaker should 
be consulted ancl the watch, if out of order, sent to him for 
I-epairs. 

35. Seat. 'l'he best seat of all is the swivel seat fitted 
to the I1.E. S mschine, failing which a small shallow box 
and cushion, high enough to suit the ol~ser-crer, strapped on 
to thc seat of the machine to be used will give sufficient 
co~rltnantl over the side of the fuselage to give a clear view 
of the ground t,o be sltetolred in. The seat must be shifted 
forward POI. the 01)sc:rver must sit facing the tail to do his 
\v01*k. 

36. Clothing. Warm leather gloves are necessary in 
cold weatlrer, the tips of the fingers should 11e cut OR to 
enable tht! perlcil to bc handled properly. I t  is strongly 
advis;tlrle to wciir goggles to save the eyes, thc rush of the 
air is a :rent strain on them. 



SECTION 111 

General instructions 

37. I n  this section the g(~uera1 instructions for Air- 
sketching will be explained in detail separately in their 
right order as far as possible. 

3s. A list of the equipment required has been given 
in the previous section, but the paper has not been dealt 
with yet. This shoulcl he cut up into long strips to fit the 
rollers of the sketching board, the best paper to use is the 
linen-backed paper on mliich maps are printed. 

Unmounte(1 paper is apt to get torn by the blast from 
the propeller. Lon? strips are best ils it gets used up 
quickly, ancl saving ot time and delay is important. 

30. In actual practice I+-e never do know what the 
actual "gronnd" speed is goin? to he on any course, so we 
adopt some arbitrary speecl eqniva1r:nt to the average work- 
ing "air" speed of the machine, and reduce or enlarge as 
required aFter landing and when compiling the map. 

Having selected the speed we intent1 using we rule up  
the "minr~te" lines a t  right angles to the lengtii of the paper 
(eve Figs. 17 arid 18). A t  right angles to these we draw 
lines one rnile apart to assist us in placing detail to a flank 
the correct clistance from tho centre line on the scale of the 
sketch. From para 11 (11) we know that if we are a mile 
above the ground 1 milo to a flank subtends 46" and 2 miles 
63;"; with a little practice we can easily judge these angles 
and draw in tlie detail in its correct position to a flank. If 
me get the lines prirlterl by niachinery i t  saves a lot of labour. 
I n  adrlition we can have the "minute" lines subdivided into 
)-minutes as sl~onrn in Fig. 18. 

40. TIIC 1-inch and &inch scales will be found tile 
best to work on. 

41. I t  m11st 1)e rememl)e~*ed that nre cannot see verti- 
cally underneat,h the machine so there will  alm:lys be ahout 
a quarter of a mile of clear1 ground which mill have to be 
left  blank and tlrawn in wl~en slietclling the atljoining ship.  

$2. Pencils sl~oulcl always 1)c: kept sliarp. Blue should 
he used for water forms such as canah, wnter in streams, 
and rivers, etc. Red for communications, buildinge, forts, 
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bridges. Green for forests,  roods and trees ; yellolv for 
cult,ivation. Blacli for all other featnres. Ijromrn nlay be 
used with advantage to represent hill format ions on the way 
back to the aerodrome while the lnemory is fresh. 

To save time in using challi pencils tlie colour may 
often be added to pencil lines with the left hand irnniediately 
tlie feature has been marked up  in pencil. 

43. A list of conventional signs should be drawn up. 
44. Very few signals are necessary once the machine 

has left the ground, the following are suggested as being 
suitable and sufficient, i .  e :- 

left 
(a) 1 tap on T.- shoulder = ' t u r n  slightly t o  

r ~ g h t  
port ,, 

starboard ' 

(b) 2 taps on shoulder = "turn a t  right angles in the 
direction of the shouldrr indicated". 

(c) 2 or more taps on shoulder and hand directed 
downwards = "pivot point reached, re-pass i t  
after circling and steadying tlown to nest  col~rse". 

(d) 2 or 3 taps on shoulder and llantl circled round 2 
or 3 times = "sketch finished, return to aero- 
dronie". 

Or headpiece telephones ]nay 1)e used. 
45. It is a very good plan to give the pilot a match set 

to run a t  the mine rate as the observer's and to  tlle same 
minute and second. The reason for this is that the pilot 
inay find it necessary to alter the air speed to keep the 
machine in trim, this will enable tllc observcr to locate the 
position on his slcetch where this took place and adjust the 
scale accordingly. 

4.6 Compass 11~:trings i f  given to  tlre pilot should be 
in terms of his comprrss whiclr has probably been swung 
and the deviations fl-o~n the true bearing a t  various points 
of the compass enteretl lip on a card, in his cockpit. 

47. Given the Eol lo~v~n~.  :- 
g ,  = grollnd sped on o~i t~vnrd  trip. 
g, = gr01111(1 speecl oil ret,~lrn trip 
a, = true :tir-sptbc.tl on oiltmnrtl trip. 
a! = true aila-speed on return t ~ i p .  
TV = ~vintl f;tctor. 

then vide para 10, g,+g2= a,  + \IT) + (a,-11') when "w'' 
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is constant g, + g, = a, + a ,... ........................ .........( 1). 
I n  other words the sum of tdlle "ground" speeds is 

equal to the stun of the "true" air speeds. 
Xow "ground" speed in miles per hour is equal to 

distance flown i n  miles x 60.. ................................ (ii). 
time take11 in minutes 

Let t, = time in minutes taken 011 outward trip, 
and t, = time taken on retarn trip, 

d = distance run in rniles, 
then from (ii) we ge t -  - 

d - d 
g, =-X 60and g, = - x 60 ............................ (iii) . 

t 1 t 2 

=* a, + a, = d (t, + t,) x 60 
t, X t 2  

(a1 +a,) X t, X t, whence d = - .................................... (iv). 
(t, + t,) x 60 

45. To arrive a t  the distance run all nre have to do is 
to fly up the course a t  air speed "a,", take time "t," on 
outward course, then fly back aqain on same course a t  say 
air speed "a?" ancl take the time "t,". Then distance "d" 
can be computed oat by formula (iv) given above. 

49. Unfortunately air-speed indicators (lo not always 
register the actual, or true, air-speed, so we must find out 
the " index " error of the dial, and we can arrive a t  this as 
follows :- 

Select two points on the earth's surface wl~ose distance 
apart in miles is known or can be measul-ecl from a map, 
then flyover these two points and back again over them, 
taking the times tl and t, and arrive a t  the ground speeds 
by formula (iii) as before. 

But  g,+g,=a,+a, vide formula (i) and suppose tho 
" index " error to be " e ", then if the indicated " air " speeds 
were b, and b, :- 

g1 +g2 = (lj,+e) + (h,+e) =&,+a, 
hence h,  +b,+2t:=nl +a2 

- (al+a,!-- (6 +1)?2. and e= --- 2 
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positive 
and js negative 

if the sum of a, 

greater 
and a, is less than that of b, and b,. 

Having found " e "  we can obtain " d " from formula 
( i )  Owing to the jars tlie speed indicating i~lstl.l~lnent 
1-eceives every time the machine lauds and takes off it is 
stronqly advisable to find the value of " e " every time the 
machine goes up on an air-sketcllillg trip. 

50. Ex(lnzn1~ qf cnlc~clntio~ts for Tic- l i?~e.  
Using forlllula (iii) :- 

given d -= 5.3, t ,=4 .3 ,  tt,=3.(i 

5 . 3  
0 ' -  
b2-  3 .  6 x 6 0  = 88.5 1ii.p.h. 
2) 16'2- 5 sum. 

-- 

81.3  m.p.h. = average true air speed. 
Indicated air speeds are 85 out and 86 baclc, mean 85.5. 

So that the average index error=85 5-81. 3 = P S  2 " e ". 
Air speed on run out on Tie-line No. 1 =86 
True do. do. =S6-4*2 

=81.8 
Air speed on rlln 1,nclc = 87 
True speed on run back on 'I'ie-line No. 1 =S7 -- 4 .2  

~ 8 2 . 8  
Tinlt: out  as 17.  (i minutes. 
'l'ime bttcli tvns 1 6 -1 iuin ut,es. 
r 1 111cn 11si11g fornlula (iv) distal~cc-! run, tl= 

I n  ot,her words t,ht+ liiiear distance l~et,ween the initial 
and till:~l points on tlir half-inch scale = 11.5 inches, the 
strip ~illist I)e retlnced or enlarged accordingly to I~riiig it to  
the correct scale. 

51. Tt mill l,c a qootl p1:til a t  t,l~is st:tge to deal with 
tlie :rc~liol~ wih il~tcntl Inl\ii~q 011 r~tct'ivillg o11r O T ( ~ H I - s  s:ty 1.0 
sht~i(~11 111 :L ])it of I I I I I I I ~ \ ~ ; ~ ( Y ~  co1111tr~ l)tbjo~i(i l l ~ t !  li1111t of the 
s t  : I  'I'l~e lirhl l l ~ i l ~ g  t o  do  i s  lo g t ~ t  copies of the 
1:ttt~st cxlillioll o f  the. ilr:lp ol' tlic, s ~ ~ r \ ~ ( ~ y t v l  pol-t~on F1.om 
one copy we cut n stril) a l~out  Z incl~cs \I  ide of tlle margin 
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of the surveyed portion beyond which we have to sketch the 
(~rorlnd, (it is understood we are tjo survey the area on the * 
1 B incll scale and the maps provided are on that scale) and 
paste it on to our paper as has been shown in Fig. 18. The 
olmrver then consults the pilot then makes up  his mind how 
he is going to tackle the work, gives tfhe pilot one of the 
maps with the surveyed marcin he intends basing his work 
on, marks on i t  2 pivot points as the end of his base (see 
Fig. 18 A and B) and completes his preparations to carry 
out the sketch. 

Referring to Fig. 19 it is evident that a 4-sided figure 
approximating a square will give us the maximum area for 
a given time. This we can build up wit11 2 triangles ABC, 
UCD. We can run in an extra diagonal AD if we like and 
there is time, i t  helps to pull the figure together better. 
W e  can run along AB (see Fig. 18) and back again to get 
our index error and a t  the same time glance over the area 
we are about to sketch in,  it  also gives the pilot a chance to 
do this. 

We  will have to run tie-lines along AB, BC, CA, UD, 
CD, and also along AD if we intend running in this diagonal : 
we then grid the area by running lines parallel to AC or BD 
and can return to the aerodrome. 

52. The left side is easiest to sketch from (the obser- 
ver is seated sitting facing the tail), less blast from the 
propeller, the right arm does not get in tlhe way. When 
gridding me must llowever work from alternate sides in order 
to sketch in the dead grountl of the previous grid-line. - 

Suppose we intend gridding from and parallel to side 
AC and we have to get in 7 grid-lines to cover the area. 

Suppose we tie our first grid-lines on to d B  then along 
ab we milst sketch from our left so as to get in all the detail 
between ab ancl AC. On reaching DC we oversl~oot i t  and 
then run down ccl parallel to ah. I t  will be evident from 
the figure that we n u s t  now sketch in from our right side 
if we are to get in the detail between a11 and ccl. We now 
get a clear view of t'he dead ground i~nciernenth ab so we 
need not worry about this ~vlien running along ab. When 
we run down the next strip eE me must sketch from our left, 
side atlcl so on alternately for each grid-line. We  shall find 
that we cannot sketch in more than ahout 2 miles of ground 
in depth to a flank and t l ~ a t  it  is better to do so from one 
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side only especially as we have a strip of dead ground under 
us, but it pays us to follow up the more important features 
such as rivers, streams and roads and sltetcli their continua- 
tion on the opposite side, it helps to piece the sketch to- 
gether better. It also pays t o  run these features beyond the 
two miles on the side we are sketching: sometimes. It 
all depends what time me have available: we must 
not do this however at  the expense of the detail alor~g 
o m  2-mile strip. The smaller features such as villages, 
I-ail\vay stations, bridges will not he visible from the adjoin- 
ing grid-line, whereas me can trace rivers and communications 
that run across our track for some distance to either flank. 
It is better to run our grids a t  ?-mile intervals to ensure 
no detail being left out. 

On the supposition that the machine can keep the air 
for 5 hours and that i t  takes 1 hour to reacli the ground 
and return to the aerodrome ancl deducting +-hour :IS a 
factor of safety this leaves us with 34 hours available for 
sltetclling. 

53. If A is the nearest point pilot would be directed 
to fly to the left of it, straighten out and then fly along 
A-13 then circle round and fly along B-A. While doing 
this observer can obtain data for "index" error, and botll 
he and pilot have time to look a t  the ground to be sketched 
in, obseyver can also cut in a good deal of detail along the 
edge of the unmapped portion and run in  any important 
features running into the area and roughly fix a few promi- 
nent points by resection with liis sight-rule which will be 
useful in piecing the sketch toaetller afterwards. H e  can 
also draw in any features omitted on the surveyed strip, 
this was done in Mesopotainia and addeci to the usefulness 
of the map. 

Having passetl A, pilot will next fly to 13, then turn 
and fly along B-C, then back again C-B, then 33-A. 
Then fly along A-C, C-l) and 1)-13 and then back via 
13-D, D-C and C-A. We have now done all the tie-lines 
we require and can take up the gridding. We  have a t  tllis 
stage flown beyo~ld A. Suppose our Base A-B is 16 miles 
long then at 2-miles ir~torvals we require 7 grid-lines and fly 
ovor these in the following order and direction i.e. :- a-b, 
c-d, a-f, g-11, i-j, k-1, rn-n and the last h r i n p  ua to 
the ueighbourhood of I) ; if we ~ ~ a n t  to do tie-line DA and 
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have time now is tlie opportunity. 
54. We must now see how long the sketch is going to 

take us, it  is no good :\tteniptiaq more than we can do in one 
trip. This LVC can arrive a t  from the followiiig tabular 
statement :- 

milt,< ornittn~g .\D omitting AD 
8 grid-l~ucs. ti gr~il.l~nch. 

(a) Side of square 16 miles 
. 4 sides 1 8 x 2  ~4 Ill L4 114 

1 diagonal 26 x 2 5 2  5 2 
8 grid-lines 19 x 8 I h &  
6 grid-lincs 18 x 6 108 

takinq working 
air sperd of - 
machine ;LS ... . . . . .. ...... 85) 340 total 85)  30Iq total 

~1 11ours 2; hours 
(b) Side of square 14 miles 

4 sides 16 x 2 x 41 128 128 

2 diagonals 23 x 2 x 8 
Ci grid-lines 16 x 6 96 96 - 

) 316 total 85) 270 
- 

3$ hours 3$ 1iou1.s 
~ i o t e . - 1  rnile lias to he added to the ends of each 

course to allow for overlap and tur l~ing round 
to straighten out on to the next course so tliat 
2 miles has to he added to each course given 
above. 

F ~ o m  the above we see t l ~ a t  we car) complete the 
16-milt. sqllare if we omit diagonal AD and use only 6 
instead of  7 gricl-lines. 

If we want to  include the above diagonal we must 
reduce our sqriare to one of 1 4  miles a side. 

I n  using ((i instc:atl of 7 grid-lines i n  square (a) we 
must sketch in n strip of 14/6 or 2k milcs wide instead of 
2 miles. 

I f  time is of importance (a) u s i ~ ~ g  6 grid-lines is the 
best. 

55. When runtling in a tie-line, on the return flight 
the observer call easily get in what detail Ilc l ~ a s  not had 
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time to cut in on his outward run. I t  is important on the 
return journey to take the time of re-passing some of the 
det:\il he cut in on the out\vard run as the ground spc?c.d 
lllt~y va rya  lit,t,le if tlie wind happens to be gust,y. By 
cloil~g this i t  will bc possible to plot the positions of sorne 
points more accu~oately and adjust the remainder of the 
detail on to these. 

56. When flying on a tie-linc with a strong mind 
aheum tlie inclil~:\tioii of t l ~ e  longitudinal axis of the  
macl~ine h) the tlacli-line should be cut in as the "grooi~d" 
speed varies in proportion to the stre~lgth of tlie wind and 
the ~vintl factor docs not cancel out as i t  docbs up and down 
wind. lteferring to Fig. 20 if BC is t11~ actual track-line 
and ABC tlle inc1in:ition of t,he ~ n a c h i l ~ c  to i t  make A B  
pclual to the averaqe air spce(1 oC tile in:~cliiiie I I ~  and down 
the tie-line as before and drop a perpendicular on to BC 
frorri A the11 h C  is t l ~ e  wintl factor ancl BC the correspond- 
ing ail- speed a l m s  t,he track madc good in terms of AB. It 
will tlius be read~ly seen that unless we Icnow tile angie l3 
we cannot arrive a t  the value of BC ancl the true length of 
our tie-line cannot, be worlied out. 

On a gricl-line this is not necessary as this is adjusted 
straight on to the sides of the square and reduced or enlarged 
accordingly. 

57. A wide circle at tlie end of e:~cll course or lap is 
necessary in order to give the pilot time to s t ra i~ l l ten  out 
for the next course and also to give tlie observer t ~ m e  to (a) 
stop his \vatc11, note t i ~ n e  of passing final point of course, 
just complrtcd, IT-s tart u-stch on reacl~ing initial point of 
next course expose a frcsh piece of pal)er for his next course, 
(11) look out for hiu nest, initial point and get in detail 
round it before it p:iss(\s vertically nuder hinz (c) sharpen 
his pencils itnd get somo lvolllelltnry relaxation from his 
strenuous dnt,it:s a~nongst other things, see Pig 21. 

If tl~c: pilot 1)anlsed straight away on t,o the next course 
tile macliine ~ ~ ~ o u l t l  he wcll down tile new course before the 
observer \\-its re:itly to start work and it ~vould involve his 
Ilnving tlo tell tlic! pilot tto turn back again and begin the 
course all ovcr aqain. 

.2 

58. When vertically ovor the iuitial point of the course 
the observer begins to sketch, as a matter of fact he should 
begin directly he cau see t l ~ c  point ant1 before it comes 
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vertically under liim because i t  is a good thine to get in all 
tlie detail lie can round it. The observer, sitting facing the 
tail cannot see his initial point nor can lie direct the pilot 
on to it. H e  is dependent on the pilot entirely for this. 
When he estimates he has reached the end of liis cour3e he 
must let the pilot ltnom because the laiter does not know 
~vlren the end of the course has been reached. The pilot 
should take care to pass to the right or left of the point as 
the observer cannot see vert icnlly under the ~liachine. 

The sketcher cannot do his work facing the propeller 
as the body of the machine and the wings get in the way 
and once detail has passed, he cannot see it any 1ong:r. On 
the other hand it is quite easy to go on sketching in detail 
after it has passed the ohserver, when seated facing the tail 
in fact t11e bulk of the detail will I)e got in after i t  has passed 
him. I t  is of course important to cut in detail a t  intervals 
to get these points in their correct position, but having done 
that the intermediate features can easily be sketched in 
freel i~nd after it lias passed. One will therefore be doing 
quite a lot of work a t  an oblique angle. 

50. Observer shoulc! be careful not to forget to number 
his minute lilies 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and so on, and to do this before 
he reaclies his initial point. illso not to forget to start his 
watch directly Ile is vertic:illy over his initial point. 

The watch stioul(2 be hung up  in a position wllere he 
can easily read, stop, ancl re-start it. 

0 .  It must be remembered that the observer has no 
time to use a drift irlciicator or course director as he mould 
not have sufficient time to sketcll in detail if he did and his 
map would be useless for mar purposes, the instrument is 
therefore not included it1 his equipment, a t  the same time 
it is essential to keep the traclc line on the board parallel to 
the track made good and tliis can best be effected by fixing 
a simple s i~ht - ru le  made out of a piece of wood, pivotting i t  
in the centre and fixing one on each side of the machine 
keeping tl~ifi aliqned on the track-line made good and 
keeping the line on the hoard parallel to this. Hut the 
actual track-line made goocl can easily he judged by eye 
and the line on tlie hoard swung parallel to it. 

6 1. I t  is very important to make sure of detail common 
to 2 or more courses ant1 giving tl~ern common letters so 
that the strips can he pieced together. 'l'his can best be 
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effrcted when on the return trip to the aerodrome while the 
memory is fresh ant1 there is time to turn t,he rollers to get 
at  the strips concerned, there is no time to do so while a t  
work. 

62. To help to visunlise the M-ork of sketching in a 
strip see Fig. 1.7, t l ~ e  pilot will have ~varned one that lie was 
nearing the mark and the sketclier, directly lie can see i t  
( a village a t  0) starts getting in what detail lie can see 
a t  zero which happens to be t l ~ e  road and river to l ~ i s  right a 
riiile or so away, by the time he has got in the initial point 
a village passes uncler him at 0.32 wl~ich lie dots down a t  
0.5 on his minute scale and he will have to work quickly to 
get in the tracks running SE. and tlie form of the low 
ridge running VTNW. and the rest of tlie track and the road 
and stream to his right. 

By this time the big village to 11;s left a t  1 minute 45 
seconds will be visible quickly followed by the village to 
the riglit and the observer will be busily employed getting 
these in (1s well as the river and road to his ieft and similar 
detail to his right. The maclliiie will in the meantime liave 
arrived a t  3 and he will have to get in the small 
hill to his left where the road makes a bcnd and a11 the 
detail to his left besides. He  will have got to 3m. 40s. 
by now and will have to get ill the pond and tlie villages 
and the streams and river and tracks to his right,. By this 
time the big village at 4(m. 60s. will have caugl~t  the corner 
of tlis eye and a11 thc roads ~.adiating from it and lie will have 
to draw in the continuation of tlie main road to his left with 
its avenue of trces and then the village to his riglit and the 
stream. 

By t l~ is  time 11e will find Ire is cl*ossing over a canal 
and by the time he has got, tlris in he will be a t  Gw. 15s. 
and he mill have to draw in t,he small village to his right 
and the taro strean~s and then pay at8tcntion to his left and 
the canal crossing under the main road and another road 
corning into view runninfr SSE. by S. ancl tlie detail between 
these and his t,raclc liue. By illis timi? lie will be at 
7rn. 30s. an(1 lie will lii~tl plvnt,y of worli t,o do get,ting in 
tlre tleti~il on 1)otl~ sitles n11(1 will find ~1.0l)itl)ly at, 8n1. 
26s. that t,he pilot t,lii~ll<s 11e lrns gone far enou~lr  ant1 is 
l~c?giilning to 1n:tlit. n wide circl(: prc3pnrntol.g tto r ~ ~ n i i i n g  on 
the next course and the obscr~ar  must stup work (he will 
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find it irnpossible to sketch in any detail while circling) 
ancl get ready for his next course. I n  the sketch dt:tail has 
been ca t  in on both sides ancl any blanks left over clead 
orountl will have to be filled in from the adjoining grid oil P 
if a tie-line, on the r e t ~ ~ r n  run, for arrangeme~lts would have 
been made beforehand with the pilot to fly along a paral- 
lel course to avoid having the sarne dead ?round twice. 

63. Great care must he talren to consult the watch fre- 
quently so as to get the cletail cut in a t  the correct time and 
corresponding position on the time scale along the traclc 
line on tlie board. If there is a lot of detail to cut in one 
is apt to outstrip one's match and get tlie detail into wrong 
positions on the paper in advance of the time. 

64. Care must be taken constantly to lteep the line on 
the paper parallel to the track-line ancl to draw the detail 
with reference to the former and not with reference to the 
side of the machine so niark this by a thick line so as to catch 
the eye as shown in Fig. 22. The road passing through the 
village to the right appears to be perpendicular to the side 
of the machine whereas i t  is a t  an  angle of ahout 40" to the 
track-line and the rail\\-ap line appears to be a t  40" to the 
side whereas i t  is parallel to the traclc line, in this figure 
the line on the board is shown turned parallel to the line on 
the ground as i t  ought to he. 

61.(a). When using a sun-compass solar time must be 
used instead of local mean time so as to get the sun on the 
meridian a t  solar midday. 

64(b). 'rraverse lines citn be run across ? ".rid-lines to 
eliminate any "bulge" in the latter if time perm~ts.  



SECTION I V  

Example of a T i e - L i n e  

65. Plate I1 shows a tie-line u p  the River Indus a t  
Attock, copied frorn an actual sketcll, a check run for index 
error was first made over 2  points wl~osc dist,al~ce ap:lrt 
was 6.7 miles (beyond the limits of tlie sketcl~), the pilot 
then flew on, straightened out on the course indicated to lijm 
beforehand, ran straight u p  and then b:iclc again on much 
the same line. The course was cliecked by resection on back 
points and slradow cast I)y a needle st,uck vertically into 
the board to enable a straight couinse to be maintained, t,he 
pilot kept a very s t r a i ~ h t  course except in Attock gorge 
itself where it mias a bit gusty. 

The compass bearings given was taken from the pilot's 
compass. 

Over tho measured distance - 
6 . 7  -- 81 -5  . 92 X  60 = 67 - 9  miles per Irour 
6 . 7  -- g2-- 23 X  60 = 76.9 miles per hour - 

2) 144. S total. - 
average air speed= 7 2  4 miles per hour 

Indicated air-speed was 63.0, index error =9.4 

d = ( 7 2 . $ + 7 2 . 4 )  x 2 0 . 6 5 ~ 1 7 - 7 3  
( 2 0 . 6 5 + 1 7 . 7 3 ) ~ 6 0  

= 23 miles. 

For fo~mulae see pars 47. 
The actual distance accordilrg t o  the map was 28.72 

miles. It is important in all tie-lilies on tlie return journey 
to take the time of re-passing some of the detail already 
sketched in as the "gro~ind" speed may vary from time to 
time if the wind is at  all irregular or gustfly. By doing this i t  
will ensure a more correct position for points at  intervals 
along a tie-line. 
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66. Route-traverses arc used to slcetcll in long stret- 
ches of ialportant fe:~tures sucbh 3s n river, road or 1'ailn7ay, 
or may he used insteatl of tic-line's in rnount;~ir~ous country 
where the I~eiglrt of tlir liills render it i~~advisable t,o lrse the 
ordinary "gricl" systt~m in fillinc in an area, or ",her(! it 
may be easier to get in the detail oC :L vnlicy by flying npand 
down it  t l ~ a n  by the normal uletlrocls. 

Xs the bearing of the track-line will vary with each 
turn to follow the ftlature some means of meaxuri~lg these 
angles must I)e used. 'Illis rri:~y be effect('(1 by nlagnetic or 
sun-compass hearing.; or a com1)ination of I)otlr. 111 any case 
the track-line on the board must 1)e liept pai.alle1 to the 
track made good on the ground ancl t l ~ e  Ijearil~gs deduced 
from readings noted down by the p ~ l o t  f l . 0 ~ 1  his compass a t  
each change in the course. 

It gl~eatly as5ists the ol1se1-ver if the pilot taps him on 
tlre sl~oultler every time lle has to change course, he can see 
aheacl and detel-mi~~e wl~en it, is necmc.ssal,y to do this. The 
observer, sitting :IS Ile cloes ffrlcit~g the tall, dot.s not I<no\v 
when n change in the course I)ecoines nclcuessal*y, but he 
should always let tlie pilot know which side of the main 
feature of tbe I-oute hc- shoulcl fly as i t  is no good keeping it 
u~rder the mncliirle mlrere it cannot be hcen. 

If tl~el*e ig a wincl nl~earr~ tlre longitrtdinal axis of the 
machine will be at  an angle to tho track followed and tlre 
tail mill obstrrlct the view on the side opposite t o  wlrich the 
wind is blowing and h(: lias no choice of $ides in that case 
and must $ketch from the side the wind is blowing. The 
pilot must be carefnl to rerrremher this and on straighter~ing 
out to pas3 over the initial point of the sketclr must select 
the windwarcl side. 

67. Plate I stlows the actdual dctail slietclled in on a 
route-traverse between I'eshiiwar and Attock. 

Before straightening out to fly over the rou to 2 points 
were chosen on the P e s l r i i w a r - J a i l  road 5 . 3  miles apart 
for the purpose of checking the air speed as indicated by the 



"pitot" or iildicator din1 (air speed). 
Tlie pilot thcn s t ra ighte~~ed out 011 to the traverse line 

and findinq the mind on l ~ i s  left kept tlie road and railway 
on llis left  so t l ~ a t  tlie observer could sketcll from his right 
qulte clear of the tail 1vhic11 was to llis left. 

A certaiu aniount of detail was followed u p  under the 
machine to  t h ~  lpft I~ancl side ancl one or two villages sketch- 
ed in. The track-line on tho bo:rrd \17as kept parallel to the 
tracli made good by rescvtion and the board was levelled 
whenever a sun-co ill)ass rchacling mas talien. 

On t,l~e return journey t l ~ e  board must be turned round 
on its pivot as o11e starts cettiiig in t l ~ e  detail from the end 
of the slietch. ~ ~ ' 0 1 ~ 1 i  in the tlvtnil over tho detail already 
cut in and iillall>7 iiuisllod up a t  t l ~ e  stal-ting point, in this 
case a t  Ye\l~iin-:~r. 

69. 111 a ror~te-t ~ - n v e l ~ v  a pilot sl~onld have no difficulty 
in following u p  thr fe:itnrc's to be slietclied in whether a road, 
rail\vay or ri\ er  vtc., ant1 t l ~ c  01)servc.r can lexve this entirely 
to him. bnt the p ~ l o t  must tap the former nrhei~rvel* a change 
in tile course l)ecomes ncJccJssar,v, this the pilot can easily 
foresrc. as I I P  can secb allearl of Iii~li. 

00 Pilot 1111lst lies11 a s  con~tail t  an air speed as possi- 
ble :~ntl fly nl)o~rt tile l~eizht i~nmotl l ~ p  the ol~se~.rer  but need 
not ii~cron~c: t l ~ c  11c.i:Ilt iC :I range of Irills lras to he passtd 
ovcr ~) ro~i t lc t l  t l ~ e  11eiqht t1i1. n ~ a c l ~ i ~ ~ e  11nppc.11s to be flying at 
is sr~fficie~lt to clear tile l'e:tt~l~.e, t l ~ e  ol,server 111ust horn?- 
ever renienllwr t l ~ : ~ t  :ts t l~o  tops of tlie hills arct co~~ipa~. :~t ively 
close to t l~t* ~r~:lcl~inc~. 1)nl:t  1 1  11)) \rill 11ot :ipplv and that  
detail snb ten t l i~~p  45" ai~tl  6.3;' is 1t.s~ tliau 1 ant1 2 miles to 
a f l :~r~li  rt$slx(*ti~-c~ly. 

70. T l ~ e  noc~dl(. ~i iay l ~ c  stnok illto the board anywll~rt!  
~ v l ~ e ~ - e  tl~c: sun is acatuxlly s l ~ i n i ~ ~ p  0 1 1  it and tlie line of the 
shadow rapi(lly in:~rl\ecl I)lrt tlro ol)sc.rver ~ u u s t  level t l ~ e  board 
and s.let: t,liat, tl~t: tracli-line on tho 1)onril is parallel to t,lle 
t~*acli on tlic~ qrou~id,  a~rtl ~rlnst  not  foiyet to remove the 
~ieedlt? 1)cforc shift i ~ i g  t , 1 1 ~  l);ip(>r 11 hen csl3osing n fresh piece. 
If sl~aclow inoves tl~cb ol,sel.vc>r will a t  once know that tlle 
dircbction ol' t l ~ t l  courv: is 1 ) ~ i n g  cl~anped or that  tile pilot is 
sl(>winq tlic mncl~ine ~ ~ ) i t i ~ t l  l o  counteract ari increase in  the 
S~I-enst11 oC 1l1c wi~id ancl ~irust s l~ i f t  his 1)0a1'(l ro~liid itS pivot 
in proportio~i. 

71. 0:1 tlie return journey i t  is inlportant to take bhe 
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t i m e  of re-passing some of the detail cut i n  on the outward 
jou r~~ey ,  see para 55. 

72. The comput,at ion for the s11 n-compass bearings 
is based on the following formulae:- 

a-h 
tan A-B- sin 1 

- 2 C 
2 a+b 

x cot- . - - (2) 
sin - -  

2 
'! - 

Taking the figures for Lap KO. 1 
where C = (12hrs - Shrs. 32mts ) 

- - 2 hou1.s 28 minutes. 
- - 37" 0' 

n = DO" - 6 t  = 90' - lo 14' = 88" 46' 

a-b 
log cos - = 1.g~200 2 

C 
,, cot - = 0.47548 2 

Sum = 0 . 4 5 ~ 4 d  

A+B whence --- 2 = 83' 68' . . . ( I )  

A o lntiturle P 34', tnkel, off l,nt)liahed ~ h e e t .  
t 8 -  declination of Sun = l o  lj', tnken from Nautical Almanac. 



a-b log sin - = 1 45035 
2 
C ,, cot - = 0 47548 
'L 

- 
Sum = 1.92583 

. n+b  - 
log 9111 7 = 1.97914 

L 
---A 

A-B 
DiE. = 1 94669= log tan --- 2 

A-B = 41" 30' whence 
2 (2) 

Sum of (1) and (2) = = 83" 59' + 4.1" 30' = 125" 28' 

This is the sun's bearing, that of the shadow line 
marked on t,he board = 180" - A = 54." 32' reckoiied West, 
fro111 N0rt.h. 

7 3 .  'l'lle beai.i11gs detlnc~d fl-on1 the sun-compass angles 
are as follows:- 

No. 1 Lttp, 1st reading, computed out, 
as an esample snlr's sl~adow, A, . . . . . . . .  ..54" 32' 

Angle brtrnet.11 sliado~\r of iieedle and 
track-li~icl, S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35 15 

................. Trne Ilearing of track-line, T.. 89 47 

. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. 1 Lap, 2nd reading.. A . .  -53 01 
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .37 30 
'1' .................... .90 31 

. .  KO. 1 Lap, 3rd rcading.. . . A . .  .................. .50 21 
.................. S . .  -41 20 

'1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91 41 

No. 3 Lap, .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .A. ................. . . I32 4.3 
S. ..................... .4 00 

P 

r 7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  136 43 
Xo. 4, La.p ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .A. .  ................. ,133 62 

s.. .................. ,4*7 10 
.................. 1'. 181 02 
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74. COMPARATIVE TABLE 

No 1 (i) 
do (ii) 
do (iii) 

No. 2 
K O .  :3 
No. 4 

- 

Difference. 
Angle by 
magnetic 
compass 

No. of Lap 

- - r o. COMl'Ufl'A'l'IONS F O R  IPU'DEX ERROR 

Angle hy sun- 
compass 

G~uound speed out, g, on measul-ed 5.3 distance = - X 60 
4.05 

= 79 miles per hour 

Do. hack, g, on 

= 70 miles per hour 
79 + 70 Tl-ue aJr sptyd = - - -  . . . = 74. 6 miles per hour 

2 

Xver:~ge air speed indicated = iD+RO= 7 9 . 5  miles per hour 
'I 

True air spced from above = 7 4 . 5  miles per hour - 
Index errm = 5 . 0  miles per hour 

76. COMPUTA'L'ION S FOl t  I)ISrL'hNCE RUN 

Distance run c l  = (a,  + a.,) t ,  X t, 

c;r, ( t ,  + t:) 

t, = 34 rninutes. 
t,, .= 3 6 - 7 2  minutes. 



Actual distance by mile-stones = 43 .3  miles. 

Note (a)-The mean latitude of the observer's area can 
always be obtained from the published map, 
t o  the nearest minute of arc. 

Note (b)-The sun's declination can always be obtained from 
page I1 of the n-lout11 in the Nautical Almanac. 
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Sketching in hilly ground 

77. 'I'llis is undoal~tedly the more difficult taslc, especi- 
ally wllen orie talies into account tila speed with whicll an 
aeroplane travels and r l ~ e  distorter1 :ippearnnce of the Ilill 
fent,~~res as thev pass under atid away from tlle observer. 
The slcetcl\ing ;n of l.lle main streams or rivers, o i~d  ridqes, 
is not difficult; but the side valleys arid more important 
minor hill features have to be slcetclled in very rapitlly. 
Complicated ground as found in the neigl~l~ourliood of Attoclc 
calls for ri~ore pl~psical arid rnental effort on the part of the 
air-sketc11t:r than the more regular and parallel v:~lleps and 
ranges, which do not present so much difficulty. Ul~doubtedly 
the best way is t o  do a traverse up a ~nairi valley getting 
in what one can on tile way up from both sides, and ampli- 
fying and filling up gaps on the way back. Suppiementary 
survey afterwards on all area board is generally necessary in 
hilly ground. 

The relative height of the hills can easily be estilnated 
when seen obliquely or i l l  profile and wl~en passing over the 
ridges. "Dhamans" or Fans are easily recognisable, but a 
sharp look-out must be kept for undulating ground and 
minor hills in flat count'ry. 

78. Colour ant1 forin will often indicate the relative 
height of the hills above the general ground level. 

79. I t  is a good plan to run in by cye at least one level 
contour in and out of the valleys. 

80. The relative I~eiqht above a predetermined estima- 
ted and datum level sl~oulcl be $ten to all the more impor- 
tant features and entered on the sketch \vhile ill t h ~  air. 

81. The sketching in of hills requires Inore practice 
than that of features in the level ground. 

82. Sketching in hilly ground should aln-ays bt: clividecl 
into two operations :-(i) 'Pie-lines, route-traverses and 
grid-work. (ii) Adjusting sketch as it stands, inking i t  up 
and t h ~ n  transferring i t  to an area board anci going over 
the ground again and filling up  all blanks and omissions. 
It is generally impossil~lt* t,o fill in all t11e essential features 
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in complicated hilly ground without going over it twice, 
i.e , by supplementary survey. 

83. Hill formations as viewed from the air assume 
entirely different shapes as compared with tlie same hills 
viewed from the ground. Tlie best way to teach pupils how 
to sketch in hills can undoubtedly be effected by means of 
coloured models of various forms of hills made of cardboard 
which can be sel~arat~ed so as to expose the dominant con- 
tours. It is essential to sketch in rapidly from the air in order 
to furnish enough data to contour the liills when compiling 
the sketch. A series of well thtrugllt-out, carefully made 
cardboard models painted so as to represent actl~al hills and 
placed on the floor so tliat a pupil can view them from his 
chair and rapidly draw them in, will teacll liim how to con- 
tour a similar type of hill when he flies over it, and famili- 
arise him with the dominant cliaract,eristics of the various 
forms of hills met with in different parts of the world. 



SECTION VII 

Indoor Training 

84. A good deal of useful preliminary training can 
be carried out indoors in a spare hangar or large drill hall 
by means of square canvas screens coloured up to represent 
what the ground loolcs like from an aeroplane and an old fuse- 
lage s~tsyeuded from the roof some 2 or 3 feet above tlie floor. 

Tlie pupil sits in the observer's compartment of the 
fuselage wit11 tlie ill~t~rurnents etc., he actually takes up  with 
him in the air and slietclies i n  tlie ground as represented by 
tlie canvas screen as i t  is dragged slowly under him a t  
approxi~nately the pace the ground would appear to move 
when actually seated i n  a machine in the air a t  5,000 feet or 
so above tlie ground. 

Given the scale of tlie map on the screen as 2 feet to 
tlie mile, suppose the air speed to be 85 miles per hour, the 
screen would have to be moved a t  the rate of x 2 = 2'8 
feet per minute. 

To obviate the sekting up of expensive machinery to 
rrlove the screen at  this rate, all that is necessary is to mark 
on the floor marks a t  2.8 feet intervals and drag the screen 
that distance every ~uccessive minute of time. 

Tlie speed car1 be varied as required, a scale of feet can 
be marked on the floor and the distance the screen would 
travel each successive minute indicated by stops. 

With the aid of this apparatus which is quite easy to 
construct, a pupil can a,cquaint l~imself wit11 the use of the 
inst,ruments required and accustom hirnself to depicting the 
wround to the required scale i n  the correct conventional ='. signs and colours before actually going up into the air. 

This form of apparatus was actually used to train pupils 
a t  Risglpur and Baghdfid. 

S t  the iatter place the officers under training were also 
taught the use of a tlieodolite and how to work out local time 
m d  a true bearing so as to be able to lay the true North and 
South line on the ground for testing t,heir sun-compasses etc. 
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